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TGH-USF alliance
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on Syrian rebels
TheObamaadministration
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byextremists.World,2A
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at drug dogs’ role
TwoFloridacasesmight
rewrite rulesonwhen the
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too far.Nation,4A

In the
know

BY KATIE SANDERS
Times Staff Writer

TAMPA—Mitt Romney dialed
back criticism of President
Barack Obama and urged sup-
porters to send “an extra dollar
or two” toward superstorm relief
efforts during a three-city swing
throughFlorida onWednesday.
With six days to go before the

election, Romney was forced to
make an inelegant but inevita-
ble transition between showing
respect for victims of Hurricane
Sandy, which has killed at least
72 people in the United States
and Canada, and reaching out to
voters in a battleground state.
“We love all of our fellow citi-

zens,” Romney told the crowd of
about 2,000 people at Landmark
Aviation at Tampa International
Airport. “We come together in
times like this, and we want
to make sure that they have a
speedy and quick recovery from
their financial and inmany cases
personal loss.
“Now people coming together

is what’s also going to happen, I
believe, on Nov. 7,” he said, refer-
ring to the day after the election.
As he spoke, two video screens

instructed voters how to text
their donations to the Ameri-
can Red Cross. Romney canceled
campaign appearances Tuesday
but did hold a quasi-campaign/
relief event in Ohio before flying
to Tampa.
He was joined in Florida by

two of the Republican Party’s
biggest stars, former Florida
Gov. Jeb Bush and Sen. Marco
Rubio, who also encouraged the
crowd to show support for those
affected by the storm. Rep. Con-
nie Mack IV, who is challenging
Sen. Bill Nelson’s re-election, was
also on stage.
“We’ve been the beneficiary

In thewake of the
hurricane, he avoids
direct criticism of
PresidentObama.

Romney dials back his rhetoric

EDMUND D. FOUNTAIN | Times

Republican presidential candidate Mitt Romney speaks to about 2,000 supporters Wednesday at Landmark Aviation in Tampa. On
stage with him are, from left, former Gov. Jeb Bush, Sen. Marco Rubio and Rep. Connie Mack, who is running for Senate.

Where was Gov. Scott?
Thegovernorwasnotamong
theFloridapoliticians invited to
appearwithMittRomney.9A

Biden campaigns
Ata rally inSarasota, thevice
presidentcalls forunityandcon-
tinuescriticizingRomney.8A

PolitiFact rates a myth
AgricultureCommissionerAdam
PutnammeritsaPantsonFire.8A . See ROMNEY, 8A

BY MICHAEL VAN SICKLER
Times/Herald Tallahassee Bureau

TALLAHASSEE — It won’t just
be voters heading to the polls this
week in Florida and other swing
states, but thousands of lawyers
and volunteers scrutinizing how
ballots are handed out, scanned
and stored inside precincts. Thou-
sands more will stand outside to
detect efforts to intimidate, disen-
franchise or reward voters.
In the post Bush vs. Gore era,

this is what democracy looks
like.
“The 2000 election scared

the hell out of people,” said Nate
Persily, a political science profes-
sor at Columbia University who
has studied election law. “Cam-
paigns are now armed to the hilt
with lawyers beforehand so they
aren’t caught off guard.”
It’ll be hard to catch either side

off guard in an election that is
already extraordinarily litigious.

Since January 2011, at least 180
bills in 41 states were introduced
that aimed to restrict access to
voting, according to the Brennan
Center for Justice at New York
University. That flurry of legisla-
tion led to 25 new laws and two
executive actions in 19 states,
representing 231 electoral votes
— or 85 percent of what’s needed
to win the White House. Laws in
14 of those states were reversed

At the polls, they’ll be watching

. See POLLS, 9A

Thousands of lawyers and volunteerswill be out looking for fraud.

InGod’s name

KATHLEEN FLYNN | Times

The Southeastern Military Academy in Port St.
Lucie requires strict adherence to rules. After
losing its religious accreditation, it skirted
oversight by registering as a boarding school.

SPECIAL
REPORT:
Stories from
survivors,
details about
unlicensed
religious
homes
investigated
for alleged
abuse.
Goto
tampabay.
com/faccca

BY ALEXANDRA ZAYAS
Times Staff Writer

TAMPA — In response to a
Tampa Bay Times investigation,
state officials have launched a
wide-ranging review of unli-
censed children’s homes, some of
which have been caring for kids
for yearswith no oversight.
The review has identified

seven “boarding schools” with
no apparent credentials — no

state license, no religious exemp-
tion and no other state-recog-
nized accreditation. The Times
had previously uncovered four of
those facilities.
In addition, state investiga-

tors now say more than a dozen
foster children have been ille-
gally placed in unlicensed homes
since 2001. Officials continue to
look for more illegal placements
and are trying to determine why

they occurred and how much
taxpayermoneywas spent.
Department of Children and

Families officials said they will
work with homes to try to get
them licensed or accredited. But
homes that do not earn creden-
tials could be taken to court, DCF
officials said.
DCF started its review of unli-

censed homes after the Times

State reviews unlicensed homes
ATimes series exposed abuse, neglect and illegal placement of kids.

. See HOMES, 5A

Hurricane Sandy

Associated Press

NEW YORK — Air travel
resumed, but slowly. The New
York Stock Exchange got back
to business, but on generator
power. And with the subways
still down, great numbers of peo-
ple walked across the Brook-
lyn Bridge into Manhattan in a
reverse of the exodus of Sept. 11.
TwodaysafterHurricaneSandy

rampaged across the Northeast,
killing at least 72 people, New

York struggledWednesday to find
its way. Swaths of the city were
still without power, and all of it
was torn from its daily rhythms.
Gov. Andrew Cuomo said that

parts of the subway would begin
running again today and that
three of seven tunnels under the

East River had beenpumpedout.
“We are going to need some

patience and some tolerance,” he
said.
PresidentBarackObamatoured

the hard-hit New Jersey shoreline
withGov. Chris Christie.
Pledging to respond swiftly,

the president said that he had
instituted a rule that govern-
ment officials must return calls
from the state and local author-

Thousands are trapped in devastatedNewJersey.

Flooding, misery linger

Associated Press

Vihaan Gadodia, 2, is handed from a National Guard truck after
he and his family left a flooded building in Hoboken, N.J.

FEMA starts work
Officials seekoutvictimsof
HurricaneSandy.3A

. See SANDY, 4A

HOBOKEN,N.J. : 50,000 residents, 25% flooded, 90%without power
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State reviews 
unlicensed homes

                                              photos by  KATHLEEN FLYNN | Times
The Southeastern Military Academy in Port St. Lucie requires 
strict adherence to rules. After losing its religious accredita-
tion, it skirted oversight by registering as a boarding school.

A Times series exposed abuse, neglect and illegal 
placement of kids.

BY ALEXANDRA ZAYAS
Times Staff Writer

Child care workers have violated Florida law by 
sending foster children to unlicensed religious homes, 
a Tampa Bay Times investigation has found. 

The Times discovered at least four state children 
living this year in three separate unlicensed religious 
homes. Two homes told the Times about the transfers. 
The third published information about the children in 
its newsletter. 

Department of Children and Families officials are 
investigating how the transfers occurred. 

“It’s a mistake,” said DCF spokeswoman Erin Gil-
lespie. “We’re owning up to it. Everyone’s owning up 
to it.” 

Teen Challenge Vero Beach, also known as Ander-
son Academy, is among the unlicensed programs that 
took in foster children. 

The reform home for boys was once accredited 
under Florida’s religious exemption, but now operates 
as a boarding school without any state-recognized ac-
creditation. 

In the past decade, DCF has investigated 20 allega-
tions of abuse at the home, finding credible evidence 
in eight cases involving physical injury, medical ne-
glect and “bizarre punishment.” 

The home’s director, Maynard Sweigard, denies any 
abuse occurred, but says his program once used more 
aggressive disciplinary methods. The ranch no longer 
relies on “hands-on” tactics, Sweigard said. 

Sweigard said more than half of the abuse allega-
tions came from children who transferred in from 
state-licensed facilities. 

“These kids were trained to ring a bell and get atten-
tion from the DCF,” he said. 

One allegation involved a boy sent from a state-
licensed home who “feigned suicide,” attempting to 
hang himself, Sweigard said. 

“He didn’t succeed,” Sweigard said. “As soon as 
the words, ‘I’m going to kill myself’ came out of his 
mouth, he was stopped.” 

But the school did not immediately call police be-
cause the boy had a history of faking suicide attempts, 
Sweigard said. 

“The next thing I know is there is a DCF investiga-

tion and I’m being charged with abuse by neglect.” 
Prosecutors did not pursue the case. 
In September, Sweigard told the Times that he had 

one child from the state and that his program has been 
paid more than once in the past to take children li-
censed homes could not handle. 

“When you have a horse you can’t train,” Sweigard 
said, “you pay somebody that’s better at it than you 
are. We always looked at it as a compliment.” 

Other unlicensed homes say they have received 
state-dependent children, as well. The director of 
another Teen Challenge program, Gateway Christian 
Military Academy in Bonifay, said an 18-year-old 
once in state care wound up at his facility. 

Earlier in the year, the Times found two additional 
foster children placed in another home that had taken a 
religious exemption in lieu of a license. When the chil-
dren were discovered, the home immediately applied 
for and received a state license. 

After hearing of the boy at Teen Challenge Vero 
Beach, DCF sent a mass email warning providers of 
the misdemeanors and felonies they could face if they 
broke the law. 

The boy was removed, Sweigard said. 
DCF also called upon the inspector general to start 

a statewide investigation to identify how many other 
state children wound up in unlicensed care. 

“We feel like we need an in-depth investigation 
from an external party to determine exactly what 
happened,” Gillespie said. “How do we ensure this 
doesn’t happen again and where these kids are now?”

Boys line up be-
fore a ceremo-
ny at Gateway 
Christian Mili-
tary Academy, 
also known as 
Teen Challenge, 
in Bonifay. The 
DCF has inves-
tigated rough 
tactics.




